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A MAIL-CAR ADVENTURE.
Fourteen years ago 1 drove from S- , a

distance of forty miles, and, as I Lad to await the
arrivai of two or three coaches, did not start un
t ti aler dînner; so I very often bail a gond dis-
tance to drive after dark. It was in the dead of
wrter, and the season hald been a tough one.-
A great deal of snow had falLen, and the drifts
were plenty and deep. The mail that I carried
was not due at S - until one o'clock in the
morning ; but Ibat wrnter the postmaster was
very often obliged to sit up a little later than
that for me. One day in January, when I drove
up for my mail at F- , the postmaster called
me muto bis office.

Bul,' said he, with an important serious look,
' there's some pretty leavy money packages in
that bag;e' and e poînted to the bag as he
spoke. He said the money was from H,
to some land-agents up near the C---- fine.
Then he asked me if I'd got any passengers who
were going through to S- . i told him I did
not know; but ' suppose I haven't ?' i said.

Why,' said he, ' the agent of the lower route
came in to-day, and be says that there bave been
two suspiciaus characters on tbe stage that came
up last night, and he suspects that (hey have an

eye upon the mail, so that it wil stand you in
band to be a ttle careful.'

He said that the agent Lad described one of
tbem as a short, thick set fellow, about forty
years of age, vith long hair, and a ihick, heavy

clump of beard under the chia, but noce an the
side of bis face. He did not know anything
about the other. I told the old fellow I guessed
there was not muchl J nger. ' Oh, no, not if you
bave got passengers through; but I only told
you this, so yon might look out for your mail, and
look out w9hen you change horses.'
• I answered that i sbould do so, and tien took
the bag under my arm and lett the office. I
stowed the mail under my sent a :tele more care-
fully than usual, placing it 9n that I could keer
my feet against it ; but beyond this I did not feel
any concern. It iras past one when I started,
and I had four passengers, two of whom rode on
to my first stopping place. I reaclhed G---at
dark, where we stopped for supper ; and where
my other two passengers concluded to stop for
the niglit.

About six o'clock in the evening I left G--
alone, having two horses and an open cart. I
had seventeen miles ta go - and a hard seventeen
it was, too. The night was quite clear, but the
wind was sharp and cold, the loose snow flying in
all direcliens, while the drifts were deep and
closely packed. lt mas slow, tedious work, and
my horses soon became leg weary and restive.-
At the distance of six miles I came to a little set
tilement called Z-- Corners, where I took
fresh horae:. I had been two hours gong that
distance. .ust as I was going to start, a man
came up, and asked if I was going to S--. i
told him I sbould go through if the thing could
be possibly done. He said he was very anxous
to go, and as he had no baggage, I told him to
jump in and make himself as comfortable as pos-
sible. I was gatherîng up my unes, when the
ostler came up and asked me if Iknew that one of
my horses ad cult himseif badly? I jumped out
and went with him, and found that one of the
animais had got a deep cork cut on the off fore-
foot. i gave such directions as I considered
nece;sary, and was about to tura away, wben the
ostler remarked that he thought i came alone.-
I told him I did. 'Then where did you get that
passenger ?' said le.

SHelis just got in,' I answered.
'Got in from where?'
'I don't know.'
' Wel, now,' said the ostler, ' that's kind o'

curious. There ain't no such n.an been at the
bouse, and I know there amc't been noue at any
of the neighbors.'

'Let's have a look at bis fqce,' said 1: ''e
can get that rauch, at any rate. Do you go
back with me, and when I get ieto the cart, just
bold your lantern,so that the light will sIe ioto
his face.'

He did as I wished, and as I stepped into the
cart I got a fair view of such portions of my
passenger's face as were not mufiled up. I saw
a short, thick frame, full, hardy features, andl1
could see that there was a heavy beard under the
chio. I thought of the man whom the postmas.
ter bad described to me ; but I did not think
seriously of it until I lad started. Perhaps I had
got half a mile wen I noticed that the mail-bag
was not in its old place under my feet.

1 Hall P says L, holding up my borses a ttle,
' where's my mail il

My passenger sat on the seat behind me, and
I turned towards him.

'Here 1s a bag ef sema kiad slipped backi un-
der my feaet lie said, giving il a kick, os though
Le lied shoved! it forward.

Just et this moment rny herses encountered! a
*deep snaw-drift, and I wras iorced te get eut anad

thiroughi il. This took mec about fifteen minutes,
and when f gel in agein, I pulled lthe mail bag
forward and put my> feet upen it. And es I mas
doing this, I soaw the mari takre something from
h is lap, beneath the covering, and put it in bis
b reast-pncket. At this I thoughit it mes a pistai.
I bad èaeught te gleam ni the berrel in the star'

* ighît, end mIca I lied lime ta reflect, i knewr I
could not lie mîstaken.

.About this lime I bagou to thîck somewhait
seriously. From whlat I lad heerd and seen, I

Sson made up miy mind thal the indîvîdual ibed
me not only meant lo rab the mail, but lie was
prepared te rab ine of my life. If I resisted! him

*be would shoot me: and perhiaps hie met to
perform that delectable job et auj rate. *While
tiwas thinking, the herses encauntered anthUer
deep suowdrift, and I mas ageam forcedl to gel out
an sd tread down thea snnow baera tbem. I1 asked
my passenger if he vould belp me, but he said he
maid le did not feel very well, and would not try
it: so I worked alone, and was nearly a quarter
of an hour getting r.y team through the drifts.
When I got into.the carriage again, I began to

'feel for the Mail-Lag with my feet, and found it
wbere I bad left it ; but when I attempted to
withdraw My foot, I discovered bat it bad be-
come entangled in something. I tbought it the
covermg, and tried to kick it cleari but the more
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1 kicked the more closely it was' held. I put
down my band, and, after feeling about a few
minutes, I found my foot was us the mail-bag !-
I felt again, and found my hand in among the
packages of letters and papers! I ra my fia-
gers over the edges of the opening,, and became
assured that the stout leather iad been cut wil
knile. Here was a discovery. I began to wish
I bad taken a little more forethought before
leaving F--; but as I knew that making such
wishes was only a waste of time, i quickly gave
it up, and began to consider what I had best do
under the existing circumstances.

I was not long making up my mind upon a feur
essential points First, the man behind me was
a vilain ; second, le had cut open the mail-bag,
and robbed it ofsone valuable matter. He must
have ktnown the moey letters by the size and
shape: t hird, lie meant to leave the stage on the
first opportunity : and fourthly, hie was prepared
ta shoot me if I attempted to arrest or detao
him.

I revolved these things over in my mind, ant-
pretty soon I thought af a course to pursue. 1
knew that to get my bands safely uponL the rascal
I must take him unawares, and this I could sot
do hile be wt-as bebind me, for bis eyes were
upon me all the time: so i must resort te strata-
gem.

Only a lhttle distance ahead of us was a louse
Au old farmer named Martin lived there: and
dîrectly in front ot it was a huge snows ban
stretched acros the road, through wrhich a track
for waggons lad been cleared with sbovels.

As ie approached the house, I saw a hght in
the front room, as I felt conident I should, for
the old man generally sat up till the stage went
by, I drove on, and when nearly opposi:e the
dwelhing, stood up, as I iad frequently doe wien
approaching difficult places. t saiw the snowv-
bank alie"d, and could distinguish the deep cut
whirh had been shovelled through it. I urged
urged my horses to a gond speed, and wthen near
the ba: k forced ihem into it.

One of the horses mounted the edge of (lie
bank, aller which the olher ran into lie c-ut, thus
tilrowing îe cart over about as quick as if light.
nIng struck it. My passenger bad not calculated
ou anv such inovement, and wars Pot prepared for
it ; but I had, and was prepared. He rolled out
ioto the deep sino, with a beavy robe abolut bim
while I aligîted on my feet, direcily on the top of
him. I punched his head in ibe snow, anu then
suig out for ald Martin. I did not have cala l
a second time, for the farmer lad come o the
windo to see me pass; and as soon as he saw
my cart overturn, he had lit bis lantern and bur-
ried out

; What's to pay ?' asked the old man, comueg
out.

'Lead the hersaes into the (rack, and then
come here,' sais! .

As Ispoke, I partially loosed my hbold on ihe
villain's throat, and e drei a pistol trom bis
bosom ; but I saw it in season, and jammed bis
head in the snow again, and took the weapon
away fret. him. By this time Martin had led
the horses out and come back, andi 1explained
the matter to him in as few words as possible
We Lauled the rascal out nto tbe road ; and,
upon examination, we found about twenty pack-
ages of leters wthich he lad stolen from the
mail bag and stowed away in his pockets. He
sware, and ireaîened, and prayed ; but ire paid
no attention to him. Martin got seme stout
cord, and when we bad securely botund the vil-
lain, une tumbled him into the cart. I asked the
old man if he would accompAny me to S--,
and he said, 'Of course.' So e got is over
coat and mufiler, and ere long we started.

I reached the end of my jourcney with my mai
alil safe, tbough ot as snug as it mgit have
been, and ny mail-bag a little worse for the
game h2e bad played on it.

However, tîe mail robber was securod, and
within a week he was ideonified by the ollicers as
an old offender ; and now, I thînk, le is in the state
prison at the present moment. He was there
when last I heard at him.-Lamp.

ROME AND TEE REVOLUTION.
The only effect produced upon us br the more en,

larged and precise information which has reached us
this week respecting the late enaagemen, of the Pon-
tifical trops wi b the revolutionists at Mntana, bas
beeu a still deeper conviction of the manifest inter-
position ot Divine Providence in the whole of the cir-
cmstances and events that resulted in the utter con.
fusionand rout of the enemies of the Church. In
the incompreheolible judgments and in the uneearch
able ways of the Omnipotent and Omniscient, there
never was anything tuore extraordinrzry tian the
mode and the means chosen to uphold the Vicar of
Obrist, to scatter is enEmies, and 'frustrate their
knavit mtricks,' to dissipate tbe misrepresentation
upon whieb those enemies bave founded the claim of
île Piedmentesa unerper te Rame as bis capital, and
an makt» manifest to mankiud the utter falsehod nf
the reparla, for se many' years indusriouahy ecr
cuIated by' the auti-Catholic prias, tint the Pontifi
cal Gorernment la unpopular among the Poae's temt-
parai aubjectasuad tiret te Rnmant more pantiug te
transfer thein allegiance te Victor Emutnel, sud
b' corne membere af t be ' grest' kingdomn o! ItaI>y. -
We de not at ail expect to see theso wickred misre-
presentations abandoned, for we krnaw tee well the
aharacier a! the journals whiah lave ifiven tient cur-
rency le hope l'or honor, truth,aor decency iu ibeir
daeiling with the Roma.n qiestuon. Blind bigotry,
stupid tatred e? the Bel>' See salon rade Garibaldi
s haro lu England Me neyer dtd anytbieg great by-
tis ave genius Or proees Bin han aîway-s beau a
bucuaneering braggadecio, sud notîbing more. We
tare It upon Lie owu declaration at the Crystal
Palsa that 6e was enablsed by' the penfidious conduct
of the British Admirai ebeying the instructlnns ef
thal viles' ofiall Britisb Ministers, Lord Pal mermien
In effeci in perfeeltmaafety thai landing lu Blci>y,
which has been hld np as an institascet superha
man skill and bravery t>' nur Protestan: centemîpo.
narnes. Lord Palmerston sud bis instrument beldly'
denied the f'act at tbs time, but Garibaldi aparuted
eut 16e trath ai the Crysatai Palace, sud convieted
lis accamplices e? Ihe lie by' bearing vitess te tiaeir
complini>y. Having thns landed bis filibustera is
Sicil>' under caver ai île British deet, designedly' so
anahoredl tat the artlillery or the Ring ?Npe
could not dre upon the Garibaldians vitbout the
imminent risk of bitting thome on board the British
ships. Garibaldi lad not much diffiaulty in stirring
up oeditious tumulte amnug the proverbially turbu-
lent sud dieaffected Sicilians le then went to
Naples and there escaped aunbilatien by the King's
troops, only through the oppnrtune but sbameful in-
tervenilon of the Pledmnntese army under Cialdini.
Thia we bave upon the authority of ialdini bimef
in a letter addressed by bim to Garibaldi, in which

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

DUBLIt NoV 19.-His Emineuce Cardinal Cullen
bas issued another pastoral te bis clergy, whieh vas
read yesterday l the several churches and chapets
of the diocese. It h-gins thus - Panlby themercy
of God et the title of St Peter in Montorio, of the
Holy Roman Church Cardinal Priest, Arcbbishop of
Dublin, Primate of Irelaud, &c,&c., t0 theClergy
and Laity of the Diocese of Dublin.' is Eminerce
relates the Scriptural narrative of the deliverance of
St. Peter from the prison te which had been consigned
by Herod, the first perseentor of the Christian Chuich,
and tien draw an aunalogy between his conduet and
that of statesmen, politicians, and other public men
in our day wbn appear o be imbued with the spirit
of tbp Jewish King, and to b6eanxious te imitate bis
wicked deeds and crooked policy.' He complains
that wbile •6the evils with which several Catholic
countries are nflicted' are pased erer in ai ence,
attacks bave been directed witbin the last few weeks
against the successor of St Peter, and attempts made
to rab him of the malt territory which he now bolds,
and then observes: 1 Happily the wicked and urjust
war carried on sacriltgiously during the past month
against ha Seceto Peter baa not beena uccessfui; a
emall band cf Christian warriors inspired by their
faiib and the goidnesaof their cause, have completely
destroyed the piratical bordes of Garibaldi, and freed
Romt - the apital of Cbriatianity, the home ofevery
Cathohc-Irom the immediate danger to which it
was exposed. However the enemies of the Cburcb,
though siganlly cbastised for the moment, will not
abandon ibeir wicked designs, and it s te le feared
that with the sanction or connivnce of the Sardinian
Government and the aid obtained from Enuland
reud other countrie, and especially front secret
anocietieP, they wiill continue to conspire against our
Holy Father Pius IX, and to raise new troubles
around him making him d rink more deeply the bitter
cup o affliction. la these circaumatances, and espe-
cially in conideration of the many grevions evils
çsbich afflict various postions of the Church, the Holy
Pontiff, wboh now se gloriously fills the chair of Peter
bas addressed an Encyclical letter ta all 1he Bisbops
of the world, iu whichle manifests bis feeling of
alarm for the sraly of the faithful. and exhorte the
pastors of the fold to bave recourse to prayer, public
and private, in aorder to avert the auger cf He iveu,
and to beg of God to couvert or ta humble bis
enemies, so intent upon banishing religion from the
world and establisbing a baneful systemofiincredulity
or indifferentlsm in its place.' Bis Eminence, alter
quoting tbe words of the Encyclical, directs. that in
order t carry onut the wishes of the Holy Father, a
triduum, commencing nu Friday next, shal b per-
formed in all the churches of'the diocese. The devo-
tions are prescribed, and indulgences xrentioned in
the Encyclical are promised to those who engage in
them.

TnE CONVIcTED FENIANs. - Tue se called Gen.
Halpin, Col Warren, and Capt Costello were brougbt
up for sentence oun the 16:h of Uctober.

Gen. Halpin protested against the juriadietion of
the Court. Be was, he said, an American nd owed
no allegiance te any other Government than tbat of
the United Staies, and would rather swearvallealance
to the Emperor of Abyseinia than give half au boura
allegianceto aGovernment that bas blasted it hopes
of balf the world The jury was packed, and the
jurors bas made up minds before they beard the
evidence.

The Lord Chief Beron bere reminded Halpin that
he was transcending the limite the Court could allow
him.

Halpin -I am comea to the conclusion that the. law
allows me no privileges. I don't blame your lordship
for administering the law. I have ta thank your
lordsbip for your conduct. But the law tales me,
a citizen of the United States, and tries me as a
British subjeot, and I look to another place and people
te sec justice dons.

Lord Chief Justice-This again transcenda the
limite.

Halpin - I am aware that it des net cone wi:hin
yeur lordqbip's province to deal with any Goveru-
ment; but if it only bas the effect ofmaking the
sword of Brother Jonatbuan pring from its cabbard,
aIl the punishment you can inflict on me shal b
borne with eubmission.

1

2. The Court having carefully gone through the
evidence, find that yon did make use of language
unbecoming an officer and a gentleman in ber
Miajesty'e service, notwitlhtanding your plea in
defence that the saime was useda in private conver.
satiou.

3. As you bave declined to withdraw the said
language, the Court have dicided that yon, Cbarles
Patrick Stanton, be dismissed front the appointment
whirh you now lold as ILapoctor of her iajesty's
Revenues in the city and garrison of Gibraltar.

Approved and confirmed by' lis Excellency Sir

subseqnently attached to the staff of the Noihb Mayo
Militia, and having entred into trade, he resigned
his pot on the ataff. No suspicions or treaesonable
documents were found on bis premises by the police.

Mir. Edmond O'Donovan, nephew ta Professor
O'Donora, and protege of Sir Thomas Larcom (who
ha bis guardian). bas been comfined ln our city jail
under the suspension act, as an alleged Feolan, was
removed. on FridaRy morning tanat Elyelnm miS-
named Mountjoy (Mountmlaery) Dublin- Cork Herald
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he lays bare the false pretancea under which the
vainglorious becasueer strutted as s haro ud aIso
upon the authority of Engliah offiera friands of our
own, who saw the wbole affair near Naples, and,
thongh sympathieiug with the anemies of the Bour-
bons, have fraukiy avowed that the Neapoaitan Res.
voluton was effected not by Garibaldi, whom the
army had defeated, but by Cialdini, who cama to bis
aid and turned the tide of battle. l athe Tyrolese
passa itis notorious that therbarn of Stafford Bone
did nothing during the sommer of 1866, when Ans-
tria bad ta ·contend against Prussis and Italy oon-
btned. And it is unnecessary to observe that he bas
reaped no laurelsein the Papal States. Neverthe,
lees, we shal ses him still held up befora BriLish Pro-
testant eyes as a hero, because heis the furlous as-
sailant of the Holy Se, and the ferocioue reviler of
the Pope. That covers all his faults. ail bis failinge,
all hie crines inBritish Protestant estimation. True,
be gave expression at Geneva t the mout horrible
blaspbemies, and advocated the met anarchical and
anti-social principles - blasphemies, Sud principles,
agairst wbic !alrinistiu Gene-a rseoted se strougly
tbat the miscreant who euunciated them had ta fly
from the city in the night, ta escape the manifesta-
tion of that indignation wbich he bad excited among
the Generese. True, he practicaly dznied Jesus
Christ and the Blessed Trinity by ostentatiously
baptizlng infants in the name of Italy sud notorious
Italian revolutionista thus rivalling one of the most
horrible incidents of the firet French Revolution.-
Still he je a hero with the English Protestant press,
and will long be the idol of English Low Oburch sud
Protestants, because he is the enemy t the Pope sud
the assailant of the Catholic 0 burcl. What matters
it that ha ia a blasphemer and a practical infidel?--
Bas hoe rot called the Popea vampire, and denounced
aIl Oatholic bisheps and priestas as emissaries of the
Evil One? Tbat, not ouly cvers ail his infamy in
English evangelical eyeas, but glorifles him. We
shou!d not be surprised to bear tbat certain dukes
and Exeter Hall earis, sud distinguilsed statesmen,
end Anglican biabops had, int their admiration fur
the arcbfilibuster, datermined te domeaticate his
name by giving it ta their sons at the font. There
is oIly one impediment t the realisation of tIis idea,
for the national debasement of a former period for.
bide us te reject auy frther scandal of th It sort as
impossible. England despises poltroonry as much
ai it dislikes the Papacy, and aribaldi basa sown
himself the veriest poltroon. Brava men don't
boast, but fight, and conquer or die. Garibaldi bas
been boasting at the top o his voice for several
weeke, and when worsted in fair fight with the
numerical odda iu bis favor. he bnlted, leaving bis
desd, bis wounded, snd bis benten followers lu the
bands of the brave enemy whom he insolently reviled
but tree days before. ' Rome or deatb' was his war
cry. Romehe bas not got, and death he bas avoided
by an ignominions !igbet O 'ly a few daiys before bis
buccaneering and bravado were broughttoso humili-
ating a cloBe at Mentana, htold bis 1volunieere' not
ta waste tbeir powder and bal, or roil their bayonets
with the miserable mercenaries composing the Papal
army,buat t despatch theam with the butt ends of their

muskecs. Wbeu the moment of action came he re.
versed his tactice ; but though the ravolutionists
fought stoutly, and made the best use of their emall
arma and field pice, they were scattered like aheep-
the heavieet burden te had ta bea uand the greatest
bindrance ta their smccess being the enormousnlui.
quity oe'their cause.

Iu ail ths hmowmaniLest is the Power of God?-
Weekly Register.

The Lord Chief Baron again said that auch appeals
could not ha allowed.

Halpin-- cau not only say that the first gun fired
between these two nations aall solace me in my
lonely ceil.

Lord Chiai Baron-: cannot allow you ta make
observations as te Governments or countries.

Halpin-fy observations refer to a fact that I hope
shall come before long ; that I shall bear the deathe
knell of that infameus Government that-

The Lord Chief Baron said he could not permit
much language.

Balpin-You. cannat help my thinkirng it. T±e
prisoner went on te complain of Mr, Price refusin g
te procure new newpapers, and with suppressing
letters.

The Lord Chief Baron said the court had no juris
diction witt respect ta prison rules.

Halpin-Then in Kilmainham he la monarch of aIl
ha surveye. The prisiÉer complained that te lad
not beau arrested in Ireland, but on the high seas. on
his way t his home, Me had a right ta complain
that haehould beconsigned ta a dungeen, in cou4
ecquence of the trumping up cf a case. In no
other country would perjured informers h allowed
te tetify. Even accordtg t the French code.

Lard Uhief Baron-t cannot allow you ta refer te
the French law.

Halpin-I cao only ay that the law under whic
t have beeu convicted-If I have been convicted
under any law at al, of wîich I have aerionus doubts
-your lordship bas etated the lam as it stands i but
there are outaide issues that bave been brought
against me, that I think are not justified by any
laws. The prisoner then spoke of bis treatment
duringhbis imprisoment, and said that a viler durance
no man lad ever endured. They had heard that bell
was s bad place, and the devil a bad boy, but be
could not hold a oaille te ald Price.

The Lord Chief Baron-If you continue in this
tone, I hall be aobliged ta adopt the more repressive
course.

Halpin-Well, I shall ay no more about the old
gorilla. It has been stated that I have travelled
under s different came, but I bave higb authority for
that. Monarcha travelled under an assumeud name;
and I have heard that the Prince of Wales sometimes
changea bis name.

Lord Chief Baron-This fa se very unwarrantable
thet I cannot allow it te proceed.

Halpio-Then I sball shall say no more.
Costello protested his inneceuceeand proclaimed

that 6e was an Irtabman; but was an American
ciuizen and deuied thejurisdiction of the Court.

TIe Lord Chief Baron in passing sentence, re-
ferred ta the claimq of the prisuners of their Ameri-
eau citizenship. He said thar, according te British
lew iey who were born under the Crown canent be
absolved from their allegiance. It migbt be a
calamity ta persons circumstanced as the prisoners
appeared t ha, in that accepting the privileges ac.
corded by the Government of another State, they d id
that wbich created a conflict between two duties.-
They might have acquired ail the privileges of Ame-
rican citizenship. With thoe privilegea ne Court
of Justice in this country could interfere. Of thosae
privileges they could nt deprive them if they would,
and he would not deprive them if lhe could, save in
so far as they might conflict with the duties whicli
the prisoners owae te he Sovereign under whose al-
legiance they were brn. But when they came te a
ceunîtr where their allegiance originally bornd
them, they must be amenable ta the laws which there
prevailed.

Halpin and Warren were then each sentenced ta
15 years' penal servitude, and Costello te 12 years
As Warren was leaving the dock, he said, 'I wonld
not take a lasse of the British Ringdom for 37J

cents.'

CHAROE OF FEuaLNBMs AGAIST A GvsERNMsNX T
OFFICEr AT GIsALTAn.-STRAsm SToRY.--The ftl-
lowing extraordinary narrative appeara in Mr.
Mitchel's journal the Irish Ciliecn:

To the Editor of the Irish Citizen.
Among the various yste:ns of tyranny resorted to

by the British Government towards Iishmen, the
following ia a Very remarkable one. I bed the ap-
pointment of Inspecter of Revenues at Grbraltar, and
on the 'th of May, 1867, while on a visit et night, at
the residence of a Spanish gentleman, the conver-
sation turmed on politics, and among other subjects,
Fenianism was discnused. I recollect upon tirht
ocession, ta have inadvertently made same remarks
with rerence t the Fenian orgrisation. Two
days afterwards I was surpr'sed, on receiving au
official communication ron Mis Excien cy the Go-
verner, Sir Richard Airey, intimating that my
language and conduct n the night in question was
bighly disapproved of; tîat a court of inq'iry would
be convened te examine the same, before whicb
court I was ta defend myself. The sham court did
asEemble on the 121b of the same month, and my
esîtonisbment was great indeed when I found it cou-
sisted entirely of military officers, coneisîting of one
colonel, two captains, two lieutenants, and one
ensign. I remoustrated upun the impropriety of
being tried by a military tribunal, and demanded a
court conasisting of civil officers. My application
was rejected in a moest impericua manner. After
this 1 neamonogac' court reading a great amount of
rbbisb they called on Mr.John Rice. the Gver..
ment spy and informer, who deposed ithat on the
night in questionl te secrated himeelf bebind the
drawing-room door, wherebyh e was enabled ta hear
the conversation wbich passed between the parties
lu the drawin rom. The infamous informer ! this
awinisB brute I swore ta the most diabolical and
abject falsehoods, and e was the only witness
the crown could produce. The wholn o our con-
versation on the night in question was exclusively in
the Spanisb language, and when the informer Rice
vas questioned au ta bis acknowedge ofthat tongue,
Le edmitted hae did ot undersatadu SreLuish I 'But,'
said he,'I wrote downB ome of the words you said,
uo as I sehuld not ferget tie:n v This cornupt
inquiry' lasted three days, sud during te> absance an
the 14th, fianibhed their laberous wonrk. On the 16th
o! Msay, hetwseen 16e hounrs ef il snd 12 a'clack
miduight. I receivedl an official communication tram
the Coernomr. The folowing le a correct copy' :-

Secetarys Offce, Gibraltar, May' 16, 1867.
Sir-I amn dmrected b>' bis Exellency' the Cavernes

ta inform ycn that the Court ef Inquiry' which s-
sembled on the 12th, 13th, sud l4thi ai the present
menth, to inquire int certain charges preterredl
against yen b>' ber Majesty's Gevernmeut, au the in-
formation a! Mir. John Rica, ex-wanden af lier
Majesty's ConviaI Prisn ln Ibis garrisan t-Tbat
ya'î did, ou the 7th day af May', 1867, make use afi
treasenable sud seditious language towards lier
Gorernment; and, further, thbat similar langnagre
vas mtade use ni b>' jeu, e; the residenue of Senor
Manuel Cimenez, in tihe presence ai mevernal ladies
sud geetleman, an the 4th o! February' ast.

The finding ef the Ceuni n the chargea aforsaid
ls as fallaws:-

i. The Count itwr not sufficieut evideuce bafore
them te prave the charge a? ' Feanism 1' but that
there vas strong eridence, although in anme materiael
peints contradicted, liat yen dîid asert:-' The
Fenians are s glanions society', sud mill ultimately>
rescue their caote>' front the 1tyrant>' and appressian
o! Great Britian.

Richard Airey, Lieutenant.General snd Governor.
(Signed), S. BRZELO, S9eretary.

Chas. P. STANToN, Esq, InspectOe of ber
Majesty's Revenues, Gibraltar, &c.

A few days after the foregoing occurrence, I re-
ceived information, fron a friend high ie office, that
the name of Stanton -was fond written lusomte
Fenian documents seized by the police n Englani,
and I was s etrongly suspected ta be that person,
that the Attorney General had telegraphed ta Londonl
for information s te bow la shouldn st in he case.
This friend advised m to go out of the way, and on
more mature consideration of my position, and
recollecting bow :he British Government hiang aud
transport Irishmen on the most execrable and unor.
roborated evidence of informere, i determined, under
the exigence, to remove tn Tangiers in the Kingdora
of Morocco. At Tangiers I engaged apartments at
the French flotel, which is kept by a god old F rench-
man named Joreph. I was about 14 daysatJoseph's
hotel when on the night of the ist of June, about 2
o'clock a.m., pooor Joseph come into my bedroom,
terribir frightened, with tentars l hie eyes, exclaiming,
'Oh, Mr. Stanton, the English Consu le outside withl
a guard of Mooriali soldiers, and he wants you.
What bave you done, wbat baver you doue 7 I
quickly slipped out of bad, exhorting the good
Joeph to supply me with a Moorish costume. In
les than three minutes Joseph had the clothes ready,
wbich I promptly slipped on. Nothing wan now
wanted but a turban to make the attire complete.
Joseph had none, but, ruuning ta the ned, he eized
one of the sheets, tore it in two, making a turban
out of one half. On a reconnoisance of tha posilion-
of the enemy I ascertained liat soldiera ssWe
stationed at the back of the batel. Cousequently,
the only chance of escape was in boldly walking out
of the front doar, which I did as Jaseph opened it to
the guard, and as i pasaed in themidat of the soldiera
I heard the English Consul say to the guard, ' I
would sooner you sboot him than he bould escape!
1 passed on without delay and made the beat af my
way ta the gate of the Zoco e(or mnrket), which I
found closed. T had, therafore, te escalade the walis
and pass out loto the midnight darkeess of the
Africanmountains, pursued and prosecuted like a
wild beast. r made for the Riff mountains, where
the most savage tribe of Bedonins lived a kind of
erratic predatory life thinking. and rightly seo, tat
tbis would be the ouly safe place from puranit 1
owe my preservation principally te a elight know-
ledgea of the Arabie and the religions ceremonies of
the cunotry, more especially to the neculiar mode of
abtation. As I anticipated, the Riffiins made me a
prisoner and brought ue before the Sheik of iie iribe
who appeared ta be a klud old mnand I informed them
that I was a Ohristian bog,; that I bad changed my
mind and turned a true believer in the Prophet and
for so doing I was pursued by 1e Cnhristians, iwho
wanted to take me ar d put me t, death. The poor
benighted savages had some suspician I wras neot
telling the truth ; and therefore they rigorously put
me through the ablution every day during the fins:
week- bt their doubte were entirely remored by a
proclamntion received by the Shcik of Ah Whalib,
offering 500 k isbequis reward for the Englishmen,
who was supposedI tn h among them ; an amount

which was Ea great temptation for those poor wander.
ing people.

The following is a literal translation af this pro-
clamation to the best nf my ability:-

In th urme of the Most Merciful God:
To ail the Fai'hfil children And true believers of

the Great-the Glorions-the Spal cf the Prophets i
By asud with the sanction of fully Abb a' the faitbful
Servant of our Great and most beloved Sultan-Sidi
MahVmmed.

t, John Hay Drunmond Hay, the servant of my
Great Mistress - the Queen of the English, and your
friend-do bereby offer to pay, to the faithful belierurs
of aur great Prophet. the sum of 500 kasbEquis,
(about fifty dollars) for information rif the whereabouts
of an Englishman, who is aT very bd man, and a
grcat enemy to ty great Queen. or to wbosoerer will
bring hiinto Tangier and deliver him up te me, or
to the Consul-as my great MistieEs, the Queen Of
the Englisb, wants him, to punish him, for being a
bad rnan : and wheres be did escfte tram the
Suiran's soldieros ot of the citv of Tangier, on the
night of tbe 28th Mubarram (inne), '284 (the era of
the Begira), and is now suppoerd to bn concealed
amoi the Tribe of Haqui Mhliommed aben ben AI
Whalib.

God is greit-be faitbful to your Frieuds.
Tangier, 11th Sapbar, 1284, (-14th June, 1861.

(Signed) J. H. D H., Plenipotentisre.
TIs notice bad the contrary effect. The Bedouins
now really hbelieved I was a Irue couvert: they
fincked around me in lanre rumbers, headed by the
Sheik, vebemently ewearinir th at every man of1tem
would lose the last drap of blood in thpir veins for
me. Sore cf tbem drew out lheir knives, opened a
vein in the bark of their hnud, eurkeil their blood,
vociferating by the baud of the Prop-et-thby'
would defend me from ali my enernies. This is a
common wy of> swearing among the Riff Bedouine.
I remained for days among these poor wandering
people, and ultimately was enabled te leave the
cosat At midnight on the 10th of July, tbrough the
kînd offices of the Spanish Consul at Tangier, who
not only sent a Spanish boat to take me off and
convey me te Algericas, but alis sent provisions to
me nu erre than ne occasion, by bis loorish
servant, a distance of five ds.ys' journey into the
mountaies, and from whom I rreived information
as 10 th mnovements of the Engulish authorities. I
take this opportunity o returning that gentlemen
my most sincere thanks. I was afterwards enabled
to conceel myself in Gibraltar through the kindness
of powerful friends, wher I remained in emarative
safety during a space of 14 days-the English
authorities at the time hulting for me in Africa,
where they believed I still remained. On the 28th
of Angust an American gentleman residing at
Gibraltar procrcd a passage for me hrneard the
UnitedlStates barque Commerce, which orrived in
the port ai Nev York au the 21st instant. I aise
talcs this apportunity ofitbanking Captaiin Robinson,
a! the said barque, for bis fatherly' kiedners during
16e passage. Buch la the brnief andl unadorned
account ai the treatment whiich Irishman receive
tram the British government, in île middlle a! the
nineteenth century'. And for what ? For an
imaginary offence I The Britieb governmeut are se
terrified lu the present day, that they' suspect senery
Irishman, both lu Great Bnitain sud the Ceoles-
sud are in perustual apprehension af baving thair
threats cul at lthe cerr.er cif evry> etreet. The
causeqence ls, they' have spies sud informera
continnally clouset their hachs it mattera not hew

I6hgb their position. And jet 1he most. disiinguiahed
foreugn wîllers on 16e subject af Civil Govenment,
Inclînding Mentasquieu sud De Larme, bave given it
as their opinion that lu ne part ai the wornd is
liberty'a ssuel understood sud se perfectly- eujoyed
as under the British Corntitution 1! have the
hanour le be, your mast ecdiontservant,

Major Clarke's Motel, 110 Chiatham-street.
FsNIANiasM IN MAYo.--A youn[ man named Oadj

about twenty' years a! age. son ai the canteau in,
les been arrestedl fer edministering tle Feulan eath
to oac a? tIe Military' (2nd Queen'e) quartered bers.
The lieuse et bis f'ather mas searched. MIs father ia
a retirad non- commissioned officer of the 1916 Regi-
ment, in whichi le eereed with distinction. He was


